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Premium Reds $69/month 

Designed for wine aficionados who enjoy big, 
bold, red wines. Receive two bottles of steak-
worthy reds every month. Each shipment is 
valued between $85-$125. 

Red Wine Club $49/month 
For wine lovers who only see red. Receive two 
bottles of new and unique reds from all over 
the world each month. Wines include light, 
medium, and full-bodied selections. 

About Nice Winery 
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Discovery Club    $39/month 

Great for those who enjoy discovering 
new wines. Receive one red and one 
white wine from all over the world each 
month.  

White Wine Club     $39/month 
For wine lovers who prefer whites over 
reds. Receive two bottles of new and 
unique whites wines every month.  

Wine education that’s classy and fun? That’s what we do!  

Nice Winery founders, Ryan and Ian, are certified Sommeliers, Winemakers, and Le 
Cordon Bleu trained chefs, dedicated to sharing their love of wine, food, and education. 
Their hand-crafted wines are poured in top restaurants and have won numerous gold 
medals in internationally recognized wine competitions. Learn more about wine and enjoy 
premium bottles every month with our Nice Winery Clubs! Each monthly club includes 
two hand-selected wines, either from us or from other outstanding boutique wineries. 

Wine Clubs 
We have five club options to match your preferences and lifestyle. Each shipment includes a beautiful, 

full-color brochure, providing information about each wine selection, region, and its winemaker.  
We also include tasting notes, food pairings, and recipes. 

 *Add an extra bottle of red or white to any club for $20 

 

Nice Winemakers’ Club 
The club that receives exclusively Nice wines, created by our winemakers. Receive six 

bottles of our wine, 3 times per year. Each shipment is only $175 and includes over $80 in 
retail savings. It’s the best way to receive our small-production wines, exclusive access to 

new releases, and incredible discounts! 



	  	  

Benefits 
Ø Access wines from small 

production, family-grown, and 
well-established winemakers (some 
are exclusive to Nice Winery only!) 

Ø Members always enjoy a 20% 
discount on all wine purchases.   

Ø Discounted tickets to exclusive 
wine tastings, dinners, and classes. 

Ø Exclusive members-only monthly 
wine sales. 

Ø Direct access to chefs and 
Sommeliers who are ready to 
answer all of your wine questions! 

    
 Delivery Options 

Ø Prefer to pick up your club 
shipments in person? We’re happy 
to hold your wine in our 
temperature-controlled cellar for 
free. 

Ø Would you like your shipments 
delivered? We deliver to Houston 
or Dallas business addresses by 
courier for $10 or less. 

Ø Deliveries outside of Houston or 
Dallas, as well as deliveries outside 
of Texas, are sent via FedEx.  

Ø Add extra wine purchases to any 
monthly club shipment at no 
additional shipping charge. 

The Nice 
Wine Club 

Taste the world of premium, 
Sommelier-selected wines. 

The Nice Winery 
2901 W. Sam Houston Pkwy. North 

Suite C-260 
Houston, TX 77043 

 
713.744.7444   nicewines.com 

info@nicewines.com 


